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Trezs. Upon ail otiior sttbjcces address thec Editors or the

TJ SE puilse of' the Canadialn people is again
4.throbbing under the excitement of a pending

election. Upon 31arch 5th, the elect-irs will be called
npjoi] to decide at the polls between the questions it
issue. he party lunesare distitly draw'n, pcrliaps
nover more distinctly ini tie history of the Dominion
tlîan in the prescrit campaign ; and ecd party unclor
the direction of able leaders and party organs is
doing its best to, instruot, its constituents and the
people at large, uponi- the importance of its own
prmnciples and tie wveakness of tiiose of iLs oppon-
ents. As a bi)dy of students, ive cannot help, being
deeply intercsted in the vital issues at stike. Wilî
representatives front a groodly tract of country,
involving great, &iversity of cireunistanees and
opinions, we should bc able intelligently to grasp the
situation. As Young mci), Who ire to tiake prominient
part in nîoulding the destinies of this fair 1' Canada
or~ Ouirs," we cannot affTord to be ignorant of what is
coing on arund us. The man who tliinks tlbat i

counîtry eau bo carricd on without, govorîîuîieut, or
wvho does not consider te inattor wvorth his attention
nt ail, is probly one ivho wiil have a proportionate
amiount, of iifituence iii the splîere of work which lie
lias chosen. Let no one be blinded by party preju-
dice; let us look at the matter fairly, rememiberingc
of course that no lîumanl institution is perfect, and
the mctlîods of governiment no exception to thec rule.
We flrmnly believe tlîat students as a elass arc fair~
iniîîded anîd disposed to give bothi sides a hcaring.

T HE R1'S mnusic in thie air. The seniors have
eorganized a gc club, wlîich already gives

promise of success. The first public appearanco was
thîe occasion of the late reception given by the
students of the Atlieuoeuin Society to thoir friends
of thie Seîninary and village. The hearty gyreeting
which they thon received bespcaks for that; club thc
success tlîat sueh talent, %vith a fair measure of train-

inis able to achieve.

T IE Juniors, witiî charactcristic enlergy, bave
also couic tu the front and formed a singring

elass. Tt n'as thecir good fortune to sectire the
leadership of Instruietor Il. 'N. Sha%', under wluose
tutorship? somne s5ixteen of the Junior Class at statcdl
intervals nîcet to devclop thîcir vocal pow'ers. lil
due Limie thoy will 1n0 doubt lot thîemselves bo heard.

JITERALLY speakiug, is it flot ini order for tie
.L Sopliuores aîîd Frcshmnen to, tâke up the
refrain ? ]3efore doiug so, Lowevor, it ffluld bc
well for the Fresliimen to enter into a tliorougli class
orgrarization. Lt is to bc rogrettcd. thiat this elass
bas not yet foruîiulated and workzed under a consti-
tution of its owvn. The niembers of that class arc
boginu to know sometlîing of the advantagos of

a liurriedly-calledl class-tuc'ting to diseuss questions
of iniinediate importance; but to, the benefits; result-
ing froi nu organization wvith regrular mieetings for
social, liter.ary and butsinc-,s pîîrposes, tlîoy seeni to


